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www.capelandockleychurch.org.uk  and now on Facebook!   

 For all Services & Events  
https://www.capelandockleychurch.org.uk/events-calendar/  

TODAY 
SEPTEMBER  
SUNDAY  20th  TRINITY 15 
9.30 am  Morning Worship at St Margaret’s Ockley 
10.30 am  Service of Holy Communion at St John the Baptist Capel 
 
SUNDAY 27TH  TRINITY 16 
9.30 am  Service of Holy Communion at St Margaret’s Ockley 
10.30 am  Morning Worship at St John the Baptist Capel 
 
Please would everyone follow the guidelines below:- 
 
1. Only 2 people to sit in each pew that is open (or one household and if room  
 a  single person). Every other pew will be cordoned off. 

2. Hand sanitiser which will be by the door to be used when you enter and  leave.  
3. Masks should be worn in church (unless exempt), where there may be other people 
present; remembering that  they are mainly intended to protect other people, not the 
wearer, from coronavirus COVID-19 and that they are not a replacement for physical 
distancing and regular hand washing. 
4. For the moment no refreshments will be served but do feel free to bring a water 

bottle with you. 

5. It is asked that you do not spend too long in the church building after the service as it 

has to be cleaned and sanitised. 

6. At Capel the toilet will be open and disinfectant available for you to wipe all surfaces 

after it has been used. 

7. Unfortunately, we cannot sing hymns but there will be music from our organists , 

choir, musicians and some recorded music as appropriate 

8. The services will be on a sheet given to you when you enter the church along with the 

weekly sheet, please take these home with you. 

9. No collection will be taken but donations can be left on the plate.  OR 

for those who have a smart phone, an alternative way to give is to download the Givt 

app and use that to donate instead of cash.  Any queries on Givt  -  please speak to 

Dineke , Debbie or Helen.  Thank you. 

The Parish of Capel & Ockley 
Sunday 20th September 2020  -  Fifteenth Sunday 
after Trinity 
Welcome to your church 

PRAYERS  We pray for students 

preparing to return to universities and 
colleges and particularly those leaving 
home for the first time.  We ask for your 
blessing on them and their families.  We 
remember all who are unwell in body or 
spirit and those who request our prayers: 
Rob Backhouse who is now back home, 
Graham Webster, Nick Ward, Jennifer 
Morshead, Eileen Steeden, Sally Calvert, 
Nicky, Sandy, Douglas James, Win, Betty, 
Clare, Finlay Relf,  Mary Clarke and all 
who are still very vulnerable and 
continuing to shield, including Zofia 
Golebiowska.  We pray for our 
Government  as they work to decide what 
is needed to stem the new surge of Covid-
19 cases.  We pray for the areas under 
severe restrictions again and the effects 
that that will have on people. 
 
Lighting at St John’s The PCC were given a 
demonstration on Monday evening of all 
the different modes available and they 
are all carefully thought out to be 
appropriate to each occasion.  Our 

sincere thanks to David Silliman for acting 
as Project Manager throughout.  We hope 
everyone enjoys the fruition of this 
exciting project and next we look forward 
to experiencing the new heating at St 
Margaret’s sometime soon! 
 
Harvest on 11th October  Cafe Church 
followed by a harvest lunch to be booked 
in advance via Vanda - all happening at 
The Crown, Capel.  In the afternoon, the 
church will be open for visitors to view 
the new lighting system, the harvest 
decorations and we hope - Capel teas. All 
will be dependent on Government 
guidelines at the time.  

Giving in church  
 
As you know we 
cannot pass the 
collection around as 
usual, so would you 
mind placing your 
gifts on the plate on 
entering or leaving the church.  Thank 
you so much - your donations are 
precious to us. 
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